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THE WEEKLY REGISTER , ,
la the largest and altogether the most

oompiete newaand family paper printed In
Went Virginia. It will he sent to anyaddreaaoneyearforS2.ua.Valuable prenil- v

uma to cluu agents and to subscribers. jj

DISSOLUTION. h
rPHE FIRM OF LEWIS BAKER A CO., v
X editor* and proprietors ol the Kfuistkkhas been thlsday dissolved by mutual 0

consent, Mr. Baker retiring. All llablll- u
tie* of whatever nature of the old tirtn, tl

lieve, has determined not to join iti the
exhibition. But we can not keep from

regretting that the speech was made at i

this lime. Corning from a southern man

and following so closely alter
Mr. Blaink's attack on the
southern people, it wiil boimmediatelypronounced by the radical
press as an indication that the South is
disloyal to tho Union, arid that because
certain of her representatives oppose a

congressional appropriation for the grand
national blow-out, she, as a suction, Is
actuated by a spirit of revenge. This
will have its'elfeot no doubt among a considerableclass of unthinking people, who i

readily get frightened at every ghost ,
of disloyalty. ^
Another reason for regret presented to

our mind is that, if there is nothing unoon- (

stitutional in the resolution it should not i

be opposed by the Democratic party. Jf s

they vote solidly for the measure, it
will at once show that they are for an ,,
united country, whilo it is their Radical
opponents who remain now as they ever

have been, disunionists and promoters of s

dissension. This would bo a great point
gained, and wo sincerely hope the
Democrats of the llouso will take ad- i

vantage of it. Of course those memberswho believe the measure

unconstitutional, would have no

excuse in upholding it; but that seems t<>
be to our minds, the only justifiable rea- .

son for opposing it. I
As wo have said before, however, .Mr.

Tucker is undoubtedly honest and sincerein his convictions on the subject, «

But we fear that notwithstanding his
patriotic and eloquent conclusion, he will
not receive credit for honesty, but will
be regarded as evincing a spirit of re_ h

i? >l:. i .i ^
lanauon. rcr bills reason, wo nope me a

Democratic members will yet come up
to the aid ol this bill, unless they can

give good and substantia1 grounds for \

opposition, which will be*recognized and

acknowledged as unanswerable by their
constituents North and South.

o

THE 1IEXT NTATE COKVKVUOX.

Under the above caption tho West
Virginia Courier quotes our article re- h

cently published concerning the difficultywhich presents itself in relation to
the holding of the next State Conven- (tion,and the appointment of delegates
to the National Convention. It will be
remembered that the object of our article ^
was to try and devise some means to avoid K'

the expense and trouble of holding twodistinetconventions. It was then suggestel
that the Democratic Executive Committe si

issue a call inviting the people of the dif- [[
ferent counties of the State to meet at
tbeir respective Court Houses on a certainday, and appoint delegates to the a

State Convention at Charleston, empow- j]
ering these delegates to name tun delegatesto the National Convention, and
then adjourn to meet at a certain time "

after the National Convention shall hav°
done its work, for the purpose of ratify- P
ing the nominations of that Con- j

will lx» settled by the new. ami an ueuis ,
Jne to the olhoe are payable to the new 1

tltm. Lkwis IUkkk. t
James B. Tankv,
W*. J. Johns .n,
W*. H. Tankv. 1

Whkki.inu, January 1.l»7t>. £
COPABTftKatSHlP.

The undersigned having become sole ''

owuers ot the Hkoistkr, have this day as- 1
sociated themselves together for t,he pur- 'J
pose of carrying on the Newspaper and .

General Job Printing and Book Binding
business, under the tlrtn name and style 1

or I'lIK KK(iISTKKt:,,Ml'ANY, I lie Dllsilies*

of the late tlrm will be closed by the subscribers,who alone are authorized to make
Hiioh settlement.

0»o. H. Mo'Fktt,
James B. Tansy,
Wm. J. Johnson,
Wm. H. Tanev.

Wheeling, January 1,1«7«s. jan5sb

IXPCACHXCHT.
In tho Court of Impeachment yesterdaymorning, the question pending at the

hour of adjournment on the day before
was withdrawn, and the .Managers then

introduced in evidence two semi-annual
reports made by tho Treasurer to the 1

Governor. Tortious of tho Treasurer's
annual reports were designated by the

Managers, which, )t was agreed, might 1

be used in evidence op the argument as
'

tar as the same should be found legally
admissible. Some witnesses were recalled 1

for the purpose of correcting the report
of their testimony, but disclosed nothing
of any spccia> interest.

Mr. C. D. Reynolds, cashier of the :

Kanawha Valley Rank, was examined
with a view of proving that the $10,000
stock of that bank owned by W.M. T.

Burdktt, had been purchased in part by
the respondent. Mr. Reynolds stated, '

however, that the 9tock had been pur-
chased and always held by W.M. T. 1>UR. ,

I»ETT.

At 3:lo in the afternoon the managers3 (
announced that their evidence was elosed»

Mr. Dav km port, of the respondent's
counsel, then rose and said that the duty :

ol opening the ease on behalf of the defensehad been devolved on him, and he
asked indulgence until this morning to
consider on his opening. The Court sig- 1

nified its acjuiesence by adjourning until
10:05 a. m , to-day \

MR.Tl'CkEK'.*) II.

in presenting yesterday a partial ac-

count of the address delivered by Hon.
John Kandoli'H Tucker of Virginia, in

opposition to the Centennial appropriation,wo stated that we would com.

ment more freely on his remarks. No
doubt Mr. Tucker was entirely honest
in his objections, and made them out
of conscientious regard for the wishes of
his constituents, lor Varirinia. we be.

Pain in the llones.
In tliis complaint the Vegetine is thy

;ivHt remedy, as it removes from the sysenithe producing cause.

Salt Rlieum.
Tetter, Salt Klieuin,Scald Head. Ac , wilf
ertainlv yield to the great alterative cfictsof Vegetine.

Frjslpelas.
Vegetine has never tailed to cure the

iiomI inveterate eases ot Krysipelas.
lmples and Humors of the

Face.
ltcason should tench us that a blotchy,ongti or pimpled skill depends entirely

ipon an internal cause, and no outward
nplieatloii can ever cure the detect.
egctine is the great blood purifier.

l umorfi, Fleers or Old Sores
Are caused by an Impure state ol the

>lood. Cleanse the hlood thoronglilv with
regetine and these complaints will ilis
ppear.

Catarrh.
For this complaint the only substantial
euefltcan be obtained through the blood,
'egetlhe is the great blood puritier.

Constipation.
Vegetine does not act as a cathartic to
ebilltatc the Imwels, but cleanses all the
rgans, eiiablitig eaeli to perform the luucionsdevolving upon them.

Piles.
Vegetine nas restored thousand to
icallli who have been long and painful
ufl'erers.

Dyspepsia,
If Vegetine is taken regularly, accordingto directions, a certain and speedy
ure will follow its use,

Faintness at the Stomach.
Vegetine is not a stimulating bitters
rlilcli "creates a fictitious appetite, but a
entlr tonic, which assists nature to reLorethe stomach to a healthy action.

Female Weakness.
Vegetine acts directly upon the «aus. s
uiet*» complaint*. 11 mvtgomtes ami
rengthens the vhole system, nets upon
ie secretive organs and allays iuflntumaon.

General Debility.
In this complaint the food effects of the
egetine are realized Immediately alter
inunenciiii: to take It ;asdeblltty ilcnotin
?flolency of the blood, and Vegetine acta
irectly upon the blood.

egetine^is Sold bv all Druggists.
BREAKFAST IUCO.V

TKW BHEAKFAST BAfON, ."11EK^Hive"' brand. For Rale by
R. J. SMYTH,

for. Market aud Fourteenth St*.

*

ntion, and also for tho purpose
putting a State ticket in the field,
bis seems to us to be the simplest way
manage the whole matter. It would

roid the holding of two Conventions;
ould select delegate* according to the
ill of the people, and wauld enable
ITest Virginia to act as an unit, rather
ian have her delegates appointed as il
rere by piecemeal from the ditferent

longressional districts.
The Courier seems virtually to agree I

rith these ideas, for on the same subject
. says:
There seenis, then, no way to avoid
aving either two separate State Conentions,or an adjourned meeting of
ne. The State Kxecutivo Committee
sight issue a call for a State Convention,
o choose delegates to the "National
)emocratic Convention, and recommend
ho County Conventions in selecting their
lelegatee, to authorize them to nominate
he State and electoral tickets. The
ilate Convention would then nume its
lelegates to tho National Convention,
md adjourn tb meet at a suitable time
o transact the halunco of us business.
L'his would avoid the necessity of double
ets of County Conventions, for the duty
vhion one set could as well perform.
It has been suggested that the Dele;atesto tho National Convention can as

veil be appointed by Congressional
District Conventions. This might be
,rue as to the Delegates allotted to each
Congressional District; but there would
remain to he chosen the four Delegates
rom the State a: large, and a satisfactoryselection of tLcin can only be made
t»y a State Convention, lu thai case, too,
ive should have six Congressional District
Conventions, and to this, two sessions of
the State Convention strike us as being
lecidedly preferable."
We have reiterated herein our views,

ind also given those of of Courier in ex xtenso
for. the cor.sidoration o£ the State

Executive Committee. This is a very
important matter, inasmuch as a good
leal of work has to be done, and it is necjssary

that it should be done in as simple
i manner, and as economically as possible.And the comparative shortness of
time before this work will have to be
lone, makes it proper that due attention
should be given to it now.

BRADY.On Saturday niaht, January
to, ixiti, in Uaincavillc, Florida, E-LIikkt if.
liitAI>Y,aged twenty years.
"Blessed are the pure in heart, lor they

lhall see Uod."
Funeral from the residence of his parents,litis E ill street, Saturday afternoon,

January 22d, at 2 o'clock.
CRAIO.On Wednesday, January IHth,

John Ckau;, Jr.. in the thirty-eighlu year
if his age.
Funeral from his late residence, In Martin'sFerry, Ohio, on Friday, January 21st,

it 10 o'clock a. m. Interment at Mount
Wood cemetery.

Forty years has tested the value of

f»r. A. H. Todd's Anti-ltlllions and
Liver Pills.

THE BEST FILL NOW IN.UHE*
For ililliousnesst

[Jho l»r. a. 8. Todd'a Fills.
For Liver Ounplf Pit,

Use Or. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Dyspepsia,

Use 'Dr. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Hick Headache,;

Use ;Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Disordered .stomach,

DseS Dr. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Indigestion ol Food,

Use Dr. A. 8. Todd s Fills.
For Constipation ol Bowels^

Use Dr. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Falpitation of the Hear',

Dse Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Impurity ol the Flood,

Use JI)r. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Fains in the Head'

Use ;i»r. A. 8. Todd's Fills.
For Fains in the Side,

Use '.>r. A.8. Todd's pills.
LAIUIILI5J IIItOTIIKKft 4 CO.,

FKOF1UETOKS.
Hold by Druggists and Ifealem everywhere.

VEGETINE
-WILL CURES

c r o f u I a.
Scrofulous Humor.

Veiretlne will eradicate from the system
very taint of Scrofula ami Scrofulous
Humor. It has permanently cured thouandsiiilioslon and vicinity who hud been
unit and painful sullerers.

['anrcr, CnnrcroiiN Humor.
Tlie niarvclons effect of Vegetlne in ease

if Cancer and Cancerous Humor, ehsillen;esthe most proiound attent on <it the
nodical faculty, many ol whom are preerlbtrgYogetino to thelrjiatlents.

Canker.
Vegetlne has never failed to cure the
next intlexihle case ol Canker.

Mercurial DlHcancN.
The Vegettue meets with wonderful
utcess in llie cure of this class ol diseases.

WHEELING DA
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
~ 1F'tneTgT
Cleaned, Repaired and Altered to any

style desired, at the "Wheeling
Olorf, Knapenrier A- Mlionltler Urarr

Mansihelorr,

1612 Market St., below Pustoffice.
oet23

FINE PARLOR SUITS
AT

G, MENDEL, BOOTH & CO S.
jan21

Wall Paper and Queensware
In great variety and abundance, and at

the very lowest ligures, at

A. W. PAULL & BRO'S. \

jan21
MEMORANDUM PADT!
For sale at the Rkuistkr Counting

Hooni, suitable for keeping
Memoranda in Pencil.

Very cheap and convenient. Every businesshouse should have one ja2l

"DeROY & WEILER,
PAWN JMOKEKS,

1304 Market St.LWheeling, W. Va,
MONEY LOANED ON

Gold and Silver Watches,
Diamonds, Ladles and dents' Jewelry ol
all kinds, Guns, Pistols, Clot mm; and
everything else ot value.
Unredeemed goods always on hand and

lor sale at about half its value. jalllsb

West Virginia Lands Wanted,

Tracls of 500 to 2,500 Acres,
I want to purchase, ONLY AT LOW

li lCI'HkS a few tracts ol II11en 11ivatec
lands in this State. They must be ot goo<;
soil and rea onably accessible. A largt
tract that can be advantageously subdl
vidcd will answer. Address, stating location,quality and price,

l.httIM n I li Kit,
jan21cgli WUKKLINU, W, VA.

CUT THIS OUT !I
Truxell's Price List,

1 Picture and Frame, 8x10, $1.23.
2 Pearl Types, 50 cents.
4 Bon Tons, 50 cents.
8 Gems, 50 cents.
Best Card Photographs, $2.00 per doz
The Gallery is three doors below th<

MeLure House, Market street. no2i

THE"UTMOST CARE
IN FILLING

PRESCRIPTIONS!
AT

SILVEY'SDRUG STORE,
Ueell Ql'i'oaiTK 111 KJTiHTOFFIt h

rt A qiuloguoof New Hooks on Building
VJxil free. BlCKNKI.t. A Co., 27 Warren
street, N. Y. deei'ib

Fin VHY M'1'"* °r Female. Send yoni
I U I address mid gel something

WANT that will briiy; you in honorMSrtai^\#3iililv over Sl.'O :i iiioiiih sure
munt t " 'jnvyxhiks* inion,
jai'lb "175 Greenwich St., New York.

4 1 JKYCIIOM ANCY, or SOl'L CKAHML1NU." How either he* iiyty fascinutcandgain tin- love and affectionsoi
any person they choose instantly. Tit is
simple mental acquirement all can possess,free, by mail, for 2T>c, together wltli a

marriage guide, Kgypian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies, Widding Night Shirt,
Ac. A queer latok, Address T.,WILLIAM
A Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. nolMhi

A GREAT OFFER
WK WILL 1HJHINO THE HOLIDAYS

dispose ot lt<0 Pianos and Organs ol
tirst class makers, Including WaTKHs',
at lower prices than ever before offered,
Monthly installments received running
from 12 to .'Ml months. Warranted for six
years. Second-Hand Instruments at extremelylow prices, for cash, illustrated
Catalogues Maih d. Agents wauted.

Warcrooms 3X1 1'rondwny. N. Y.
I»2lh IIUKACK WATERS & sdn's.

immense success! Iii.ujUoI the Genuine

LII'G AM» I. A Holts OF

IVINCSTON E
Already sold. The thrilling story of the
noble Tite !n the wild land of the Nile
mystery,Ophirs (tadd, the Lions'Lair,and
millions ot superstitious beings. Graphic
description, splendid Illustrations. Millionswant it. We want agents quickly,
protits big. Send tor terms.
HUB11AK1) 11KOS., Pubs., 7113 Sansom St.

Philadelphia, Pa. no«3ta

for
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

And all THROAT DISEASES, use

WpII'R fiaphnlifi. Tahlpfs
""" " J

Put up only lu Klue boxes.
A TRIED ASD SURF REMEDY
For sale by Druggists generally. and

Johnston, Hoiwwav & Co , Philadelphia!

NIP and TUCK.
(CUroino.)

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go.
Ileodqonrlcrs :t.Y A 37 Vcsey Nt. N. Y.

AN ORGAN1ZATION FOR
importing teas

And selling direct to consumers for one
small profit.. Sixty Branch Retail Stores.
IP-autiful nu Chromos, of different sizes,
presented to purchasers of 1, 2, 8, lor5
jtounds ot Tea. *lhe Cninpnny lias nowreadyfor delivery a splendid Chronio entitled,"NIP AND TICK," a new (three
pound) picture, showing a livelv skirmish
between baby and his pet dog for the possessionof a doll. It is so lull of roaring fun
that no description can tell the story so
well as the simple title of the artist. The
battle is lust Mp and Tuck, and must he
seen to Ixj appreciated. Now ready lor
delivery at

3ti, FIFTH AVENUE.
ntlMIn I'iiubnrtb. Pa.

In Order to Make Room for
AewO oods!

We are selling at greatly reduced priors
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, »ilv»-r and silPlalcd\\ are, Spectacle*, Gold Pens Jtc.,
4c., at

Louis Dechert's Jewelry Store,
janlOt 1507 MARKET STREET.

"special attention.
CtPBCIAL ATTENTION 18 CALLED TO
, a our l»ivr mid decant slock of

Fine Watches, Chains, .Necklaces,
CroMfsaotl CameoGo ds.allof which will

bo >old at astonishingly low prices.
TURNER & DILLON,

janl'J liid Market Street.

New Sugar-Cured Hams!
Juet received by steamer Hudson,

3 TlcrcowSujtar-Cured llama,
Tlie famous Hoe-Hive" Brand, which
can't be l»eat.

K. J. SMYTH,
jali Cor. Market A Konrte»ntb st*^
New Sugar-Cured Beef!
ONK TIKRCK "BKK-ltlYE" sftJAltt'un-«lltoi f. K. J.SMYTH.

lLY REGISTER, TRIP
AMUSEMENTS. Ge

HAMILTON OPERA H0USE.| =
THBEE EVENINGS ONLT.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, January20, 21, and 22, and

SATURDAY NATIUEE
H. T. PADDOCK ...Manager.
The supreme favorite and Pearl of the

American stage.

MAGGIE MITCHELL, G
Supported by the Sterling Actor,

MR. WILLIAM HARRIS,
a^l u

A FlMt-t'lasK Company
Thursday Evening, January 30,1*76, ^
L O 11 L £ . r

Friday Evening, January 21,1876,
Poarl Of Savoy.

Saturday Matinee, January 22, 1876,
FANCHON, THE CRICKET.

Saturday livening. January 22,
Xjlttlo Barefoot. R
Sale of seats will commence at Adams

<k Lucas' Music Store, on Monday, January17, 1876, at 9 o'clock A. M. Admission
7a and 50 cents. Reserved Seats $1.00.

THOH. W. BROWN, Agent.
Jos.'W. Bogle, a est. Agent. Jalaw

.»*s>. /%r\
Ji riflLUCbOL UVi

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Queensware, China, Glassware,
House Furnishing Goods and Wall

Paper.
ja'2 NO. 1180 MAIN ST. ]
W. II. SIMl-SoN, I,. IIOGK, C. F. ZOHN".

r SIMPSON & HOGE,
IWholesale dealers In ^

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS,
\o. 1409 Main Street,

AMD

110* Somil SI., op. B. A O. K. K. Dejiol Jl
WHEELING, W. VA.

J jalOb
Are You Going to Build or

Paint a House?
WK HAVK THE I.A K'JEST STOCK OF **

Paints and Oils,
Dry and Mixed Colors,

"

Sash and Doors, a
w

Window Glass Brushes o

ti
Ac., in the city, (live us a call before buy- .

hit; and getonr pi lees.

; rl

; Hanes, Wilson & Co.,
J1228 Market Street.

Jttli7 |
CLEAN AND WHOLESOME

|rr e A.
V. B, Hall tfcSon

1209 Market Street,

scplS Opposite McLure House

: TO SMOKERS
1HAVK JUST RELIEVED AN INVOICEof Imported and Key West
Cigars, which I am retailing at )<>Iil>inu
prices. (Jive me a call, you will tlnd my
counter the cheapest in the city.

HUGO I.. LOOK, .

deeSt No. 70 Twelllh Street.

F 1 SH.
25 Hall bhls. fresh No. 1 Mackerel.
5(1 " " " No. 2 "

50 " " " No. 3 T]
10 Bl»ls. fresh No. 2 Mackerel. A

1 10 « " No. 3 "

20 " " Lubrador Herring,
Just received and lor sale by^ deel M. EK1L1.1.

Rolinod Sugars.
100 Bbl*. Crushed,Powdered A Granulated.
100 Bhls. A K and Extra C. .

100 " Yellows.
I I n store and for sale by

v23 M. REILLT.

CONNOISSEURS
OKA

ChoiceArticle
Who are looking for a HOUSE that can

furnish LIQUORS suitable for the

HOLIDAYS!
Toall such, and every one else who wants C

a choice article of U
r L D J.
rrenui uianujrf

Old Rye or Bourbon Whisky
Foreign or Native Wines

Ix-t them inspect the stock of<

G. W. FRANZHEIM
Wliolt s:ilc Liquor House,

1133 Main St., Wheeling, W.Va
dec#

PURE WHITE SUGAR SYRUP,
IrrealNtlble Flour,'

Edelwelsi) Flour,
Hominy,
Cranberries,

Goshen Cheese,
Pearl Meal,

Sugar*, Coffee*,
Tea*, Ac,

At CRAWFORD & THOBURN'S
no2 1070 Market St., cor. Eleventh.

QOOD 4\I> CHEAP. i
Elegant New Mason Jc Ilainlin Organs,five octaves, seven steps and knee As

swell for $150. Call and see.
v

ADAMS & LUCAS,
novt 12*27 Market Street,

v a. stencil and seal wokks

JOII.V H. ZKVERLl', Prwpr.
STAMPS, SEALS. CHECKS, INKS

0PM9IVP9PPBvuTTixryHa

Steel Alphabets and Figures on hand and
made to order. No. 1731 Market atreet.be-
low Poatefflce, Wheeling, W. Vk. ly«

C. A. WI56CRTER,
DENTIST.
/"VPYICK AND RFXIDENCE NO. 1057. ?
V

' Main street, above 11th, Wheeling, W.
va. Nitron* Oxide Gas and other ainea|thetics administered octll

Photographs and Porcelain j
Miniatures D

For the Holidays. Order soon at U

HIGGINS' GALLERY.
dec4 1

PERIODICALS!
Those about subscribing for Weekly and el

Monthly publication* would do well to
call on tin- undersigned. All olthe above
ftirnMied at publishers' rates. Patronize
home institution*.

C. H. Ol IMBY.
decCS No. 1414 Market Street.

\

AY MORNING, JAJ

10. R. Taylor& Go's Column __
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eo. R. Taylor&Co. I
e
|i
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h
1

lack Silks!
Black Silks I [

C
1
I

* H

Ten Pieces of the Celebrated

IANDLOOM

9iiiK|
ist received and will be offered at

the lowest possible prices.

Kaeh piece of this Silk bears the im-
rter's reeumniendation, as follows:

"These Silks, spun (rum Ibe
nest and purest material,
re manuructured in Lyons,
nd are woven by skilled
rorkmen on Looms In tlieir
wn homes, thereby giving
leHAND LOOM Silk a superlrltyoverall other makes Tor
Ichness and durability,"

We invite inspection.

Geo. R. Taylor & Co.

Myrtle Green Cashmere!
S SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Just received by

Geo. R. Taylor & Co.;h

I'
b

eal Brown Cashmere, 1

IN FINE QUALITY,
Just openod by ^

r

ueo. R. Taylor & Co- L
a

I
I

1

<EW BL K CASHMERES,
IEW BLACK ALPACAS, \\
Lower Prices than they have

been. j
lust opcted bv

b

Geo. R. Taylor & Co. «

X
a

P
a

L
I
_

|
argains in Furs ! *

W
n

la order to close out the
ilanceor our Fan this ]

Doih, wo will offer them at
traordlaarily low prices.

c

Geo. R.Taylor & Co. ^

janl'2 I <i«

IUARY 21, 187C.
NOTICES.

COPARTNERSHIP.
1HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
L day formed a copartnership tinder the
ime of

BOTD A PBATIIKB.
or the purpose or carrying on th'eWlioleileBoot and Shoe and Hat and Cap busiess,at HU Main St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Ubo. W. Boyd,
nahcel n. pkatheb.

Wheeu.no, W Va., Jan. I, lSTti.

Having this day Rold out the Wholesale
oot and Shoe business to Messrs. Boyd A
rather, I hereby return my thanks to my
stomers for their past patronage and

rust that they will centime to grant to

ly successors a like patronage.
8. J. Boyd.

All persons knowing themselves iudebt- J
il to S. J. Boyd or 8. N. Prather, will)
lea«e call at 1411 Main street, and settle
lielr indebtedness.

8. J. BOYD,
Jaflb 8. N.PRATHER._

"notice.
pHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
L atockholders ol the Benwood Iron
vorks, and the Election ol Directors, will
>e held at the oflice of the Company, on

'uesdav, the 26th day of January, 1876, at
o'clock p. M.
Jalll ALONZO LORIXG, Sec'y.

Stockholders' Meeting.
rHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Stockholders of the Frauklln Insnr,nceCompany, will be held at the office
if the Company, on Monday, January 21,
876, between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock
\ m. for the Election of Nine Directors, to
erve for the ensuing year.
Jal7ra T. P. PHILLIPS, Sec'y.

WINTER READING!
^ NEW INVOICE OF TIIE POPULAR

LAKESIDE LIBRARY.
10 ceutN per number. Complete Novel

In each.
STAVrOX & DAf E.\PORT,
ja!8 41 TWELFTH STREET.

REMNANTS,
REMNANTS,

REMNANTS.
We will commence on Monday, Jan. 3,

1870, our regular closing out sale of

Dress Goods and Remnants,
Remnants of Fine Dress Goods,
Remnants of Bl'k & Col'd Cashmeres
Remnants of Mohairs & Alpacas,
Remnants of Waterproofs,
Remnants of Cassimeres,
Remnants of White & Col'd Flannels
Remnants of Bleached Muslins,
Remnants of Brown Muslins,
Remnants of Hamburg Embroidery,
Remnants of Prints.

In connection with the above sale, we

will offer 3,000 yards of the well known
Hamilton Mills

PRINTED ALPACA,
A.t 15 cents a yard, worth 'Jo cents all

over the United States.

J. S. RHODES k CO.
Jmi?

PRICES REDUCED!

We have reduced the price <>n

HOLIDAY GOODS
FOR THIS WEEK.

Call and make your selections for

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS,
AT

I. L. HOBBS, SON & CO.'S,
No. 1115 Main Street.

DAILY REGISTER
i

Job Rooms &. Bindery
We respectfully solicit orders for al
* kinds of Plain and Fancy
Job Printing,

Ruling and
Binding.

County Clorlt
. .. .

\nd otner court Blanks ana doooks
nsde a specialty.
Railroad* supplied with all kind

>f Books and Blank*, Tickets, &c.
Lawyer*' Briefs published Neatly

ind Cheaply.
BANILS

Supplied with all kinds of Books, Checks1
Jrail-, 4c.
Merchant*' Letter Heads, Bill

leads, Cards, etc.

rbe very bent wor done at
the ver)* lowe*t figure*.

Estimates and samples furnished on
hurt notice. Give us an order and be

ivineed.

HOTELS.

Stop at the Continental Hotel,
FAIRMONT, WEST VA., E. W. SHIRT[;LKKF, Proprietor.
This Is a large hotel, and is located in the
uMnea* part ot the town. AccommodaousflrM-clas*;sample rooms foreomrnerlaltravelers: no charge tor baallug »>agage.Fine livery and sale stable. New
a<-fc line, strictly Tor travel, leave* for
[organtown every day. Bus to and from
U trains. octOGnb

Pronoli'M Hotel, 14
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, '

ipfMMltet'lly Hull. Park.
< ourl House sad New Peatofkre.
Now ToneAllModern Improvement*. Including

levator. Room* II i* r <lay am] upwards.
T. J. FRENCH <t BHfJH., 1

JySOifC Proprietor*. '

COLUMBIA HOUSE* '

k70K. I'JfH AND Kt'U MARKET STREET,
1 Wheeling, W. Va^ WeUy'sold «Ud(1,
PHIL. MEBKKT, PraprirUr.

F1 nit claw Rooms, Flnd-claa* Table, and
lpd-clam stable*, fall and see for your

If.1 guarantee satisfaction and cheapUea. oeta 4

he Unrivaled Metropolitan.!
CHEAP PIANO,

all and see it at 1323 Market Street J

Opera H-mse Music Store.
CV.S. Hutohlnw. <
*-21 SOLE AGENT.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
~

I

RED IRON FRONT! I
| ^7 -fv t .

LouisianaSugar&Molasses
300 hhds. Prime to Choice Sugars.
1000 barrels Prime to Choice Molasses.

Now in store and laree receipts daily. Largest and BEST SELECTED HocL
the State, and offering strong inducements to free buyers. Call

"

and see our promisee fulfilled.

C. OCLEBAY & SONS.
"fourteenth annual statement

OF THE

rDAMifi IN INSURANCE COMPANY!
I I inilllblll ll«WW>» w. - ,

OF

WHEELING, WEST VA.,
JANUARY 1st, 1876.

ASSETS.
lTntled States Bonds . .~ . . I
Cash ou Hand and in Bank -,

Loans ou Bonds and Mortgages first lien ou property worth double the
amountloaned .~

Real Estate, Unincumbered .. (iljto. ,

Agency Balances . - It'.'M t

Merchants National Bsuk Stock . .

City 01 Wheeling Gas Bonds......... ~ . -'Aw#
Bills Receivable .« - - ' »>! -t;

Premiums Uncollected, Home Office........ . ... - ^»lt
Due from other Insurance Companies .... .2,.Cj »

Accrued Interest .- 4.t.at> *.

Palvage Claims and Rents due . i

Gross Premiums in Transit, December business - I2,\g
Due lrorn Individuals . - ....... I.wot,
Utlice Furniture - - l.O # >

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock. - - - . 1150,(100 t»

Losses adjusted bitt not due. _ - ~ .... 7.KIH K|
Ix>sses Contested .- - 14,K>I »U
Reinsurance fund (New York Standard) 44,4*1 .It

Due Individuals 1,514 5">

aiviiu ^
Surplus as regards policy holders f Ivt.tut«.
Net surplus over all liabilities j^H
Losses paid since organization, over . l.tWMWa^

OFFICERS.
J. IV. VANCE, Prealdent,
MICHAEL REILLV, Vice-President.
T. P. PHILLIPS, Secretary.
1. II. WILLIAMS, Awt. Scc'y and Treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. N.VANCE, GEO. B. CALDWELL,
M, REILLY. G. W. KRAS/HKIM,
GEO. ADAMS. JOHN II lloitlis,
JOHN KE1D, T. P. Nil ALI.rtto.sH,

L. C. HTIFEL. J nil

NEW GOODS,
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE

Largest & Most Elegant Stock of Goods
We ever hud, purchased personally by Mr. llennegon, who ha* been spending MinitimeEast, among the factories. We are now prepared to give bargain*

in Fine Cameo, Amethyst, Coral, Onyx and Gold Sets,
Diamonds and Cameo Ring*,

FINE ROMAN NECKLACES AND PENDENTS,
Watches and Chain*, so low that nobody need bo without one. AIso nri elegant fcj

stoclf ol Silver and l'lated Ware, Bronze Clock#, Occ , &r,

HENXEGEN, B/ITBS cfc CO.,
1154 MAIN STREET.

Wholesale Store U2© H. Hallo. St., Baltimore, Md, j*<NO

HUMBUG. I
CLOTHING AT COST At

1
GOLD BROS.

iio7 mai^ srrni:i:ri\

BOB'T J.UKK'S stablen,

Market Street,Postoffice.
ESTABLISHED IN 1BD2.

THE OLDEST, LAKGEST, AND THE ONI.Y

First-Class Livery and Boarding Stables
In tlio Stato,

Ladle* and gentlemen, I keep on hand the lutatt atyle of ( 'nrriagca, lluggh» »m
the be*>t *tyie Home* in the city, both Mngle and double. I >ri vl ns Home* f«<r ladi"
and Gentlemen. The iMAblc* are well ventilated and roomy, with plenty ol light ifl
the latent improvement*. and the Mall* are larger than any Mublc in Uie city. J I'*4
the "tAble* built under my mpervlMon Irotn the ground up. .fjfljBOARDING..i am prepared to board liorw* and biiggieM at reasonable rat<-«. .

have aolier and very careful men alioul my niahle* to handle hor*.--*, nnd I we t"'
mynelf night and day. 1 do not allow any l<p«niiK about my Mublc*. Under the «!' Gigcumalances i think that I can guarantee aatlafactlou Uiat your horaea and buggl*will be properly taken care of.

El"N KKAI.&..Any perron* wishing to hire my carriage* for funeral* will have « fl
come to the atable* and leave their order*, a* I am not connected with any partleuU' gundertaker. 1 also have for hire at my atahlea one of the Fluent Hear*e# to if had ' 8
the city.

1875. FALL AND WINTER. 1876 J
NEW GOODS. I

THOS. HUGHES & COJ
Cor. Twolfth. ct; Wator Jits*

Have now in itock a full line of / ^
English & French Worsteds, Diagnals & Fancy Suitings
In New and Elegant De«igni,tn which the attention of their patroni and the gefi>r» I

public i» respectfully aolicited. With Extern Cutteri of Taate and Eiperience,and a eorpa of Skilled Workmen, we can guaran. *
tee Style, Kit and Good Workmanahip in our garments,and can compete aurceaifully in Pricea with any ijPirat-Clas* Establishment of the kind

in the country.A carefully selected atock of Gentlemen * Furnishing Good* alwayi on band.White Shirta made to order and guaranteed in every reaped.THOS. HtJCIIES * CO., WDEEIJS&

ANNOIINfFMFNT! .

IJHHJSOJSSJJ"- jjThe Waahlagton Hall Are btvlif «»» fejtlL'W1JbL?x-li«l uie to vacate iny old «tore-room on'rwelltn have taken the fcja,>
Marhrt »ppo*n< K^RaiiP'1NrLnre H«aw,

Where I am now opening an el®»gantaloekof
.,=-._- ,. _ ,« _ ARCHITKtTURALAXD MBOU*" At HHoliday JCollating of l>maghUmen si thataval M"1*

» u jci u/iL OMcc Malajold and Silver Watches, r*bs ovkr pboplw ba-*^.
Fine Glocks and Bronzes, YV A. KPYTER1

Silver Piated Ware, hm removed from 1118 to ** >«* I
tnd an el^cant aaaortment of aWn! andh....buicy artiriea at very reduced prices. 8tor*»7

p T> nurawmr 11» MABKBT ITBECT>
**"ROWl\, Where be will be glad to «« hi*

customer* and many new onon. oel I )t


